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By GEORGE H. HOLMES.
W$,t the appointment of Chagies3Wrasa Amas==aor to Japan3 Wmideat Hrding ha put thiebul0

of 'his diploamati cares behind him
ad the couddot of American ateird
abroad for the next few. momentous
yearb, at least, have b shifted ir
part to shouldes other an hi..-

Up to -lest uight seven n~jr diplo
Mnetie appointete hadbeeninade bi
Preident Harding sinee- he wan in.
augurated nearly four onths ago
Two editors, two college p'esidenti
and t~Re. lawyer-business men corn
prise the chief Igures in the Harding
diplomatie force. They are:
Great Britain. George Harvey, 01

New York, editor.
Frane, Myron T. Nerrick, of Ohiolawyer-business man.
Japan. Charles B. Warren, of Kihk.

gao, lawyer-business man.
Italy, Richard Washburt. Child, of

Maa===husetta, editor.
Chia. Jaeob Gould sbohiurman, o

New York. college president.
Spain. Cyrus E. Wood, of PennsylPenta,lawyer-buiness man.
Chile, iiar Killer Collier, 0o

Washington. oollege president.
Outaide the countrie, with wtielthe United States is still at war, thereremuala only thuree amzbassadorlal

posta to Ali-Argentine. melgiun andUraril. American afairs It none ei
these are pressing, and It is ;nder.
stodd that President Hariig 11l.b4Sa no hurry to make 'changes there.

Despite the nevek deoveasisg elhan
.for a ents.at asteoet~ardlag and Samr of State Hnghq

have no intention of replabn.a sum
5er et Amaerican sisaere a'esd,.eieding to those in touch with th<
sttuat%n. This applies partiouleri
to those diplomats who have "corn
uap frota the rank.." and ' wee thei
spes in aotpal Satrice, buS as. WillUam Phillips at The Hague. Jsepl
C. Gre# at Oopenhagen, iftgh GIbsol
at Wars, and Pee'Ag% B a

,at Huehaeet. MU wea f
legationes ad embassies tor years be
fere winning prtlso.

HE LEAPS PROM 1UU0
ZLKt N. T. Zune L5q3e

high Y r Dian~~?
struckan t Wl
of Bayre. Pa., when he Spmpod free
a Btdte highway truok that'+was -a
nag to beat thie tr asst a oreea
late. Stebbiud been narled i4pt1
a few weeks ago. Me wad.e reashogpeetor.
ITALY PLANS10O RESTRICT

ALL 1WIEt QiMQAIN4I
today presented to the OChaber o
Depties a bille whidib would. prohibi
4he importatiop, mnufact~re asole of cocaine. Offendets would b

toromoneto thre yeart

Wyeher end Wwa
Oft T6669W DN to",

EndPemofSBoks,
The -dr WeerIty in Oeetrel of

tiMgrb. wl slaw the lid down tight
aPen the'et aO for 2001eisinal W g
at other pOur k by the end of nat I
sek, It was Iittid yesterday by
tembers of a sube mmttee of the*

isjudictary Conamitteo In charge,
1190t Calapbell-Willis fati-beesr bill".,

a conference between them and
rgeneral-soussel for

the, Assriesa- Anti-Saloon Leage. t
Idwa deCide tim thea ate tdlait-theespe"ted passage of

the 110 %W 0*ee on Manda, a"d
'tha t "drp""rfese In the Senate
shetld Itn'get together and )am the
me*Wue through that body at ones.
I Sesator terlng. Republ of
South Daota, chairman of

'

sub-
COmmIA sad he entertained-
doubt ttie bill would t
the Presideuit fer his approva
ed of t meeek.

atore s r~

OvejMA of Northlin, who Iosted in tod s con.
foreee.- that' he I s with
the M. which was

ou by Moes Republieanled for the more drastic Volstead
hill which Wheeler admitted writin'
himself.
The bill would not, only prohibit

the -#sc of -beo for, medicinal pur-podes, t.4, weld restrict ph7y oans
to the IS Iof but 100 prescriptions
for Wiie and liquor every ninety
days, 4r. as average of scaroely more
than ew per day.
Thd bill would- also extend the pro- tvisions of the Volstead act to the t

HawaiiSa and Virgin Islands. c

A. *. L.. ASKS TREASURY (
TO PRTECT INVESTORS

Treasury Department otticials yes.
terday isived copies at a resolu- C
tion adopted by the American Fed.
eratl9 -of Labor at the Denler on-
vention. "alling on the Treasury 4
Deportmeat to employ evey possible 4
mossre to protect the small inves- I
tors .of America from fake stota
and- Eadulont prshoters and to con. a
tie1 the Issue f Governnment saw-lnte esonr4tles as 4 necessary mas C
to that end.-

lais a efatement ,last sight the *
Treasutp Depatmeat said that ''the a
Federameia ot Labor has been' as
enthusiastip 'adherent of the 'isidom e

of tIn Goversnment saw-
inge etn~lo..they first wore F
issued and. Veo0 -that attitude as a
permanent ,peliey of the organ isation
in the present resolution more em.

whtialr ha ver before." fl

D. C. OPICAL EXPERTh TO i
ATTEND N. Y. CONVE)IlTION
The optia seqtion of the Mer'

cheats ad naufacturers' Associa- j
tion will be represeunted at the con- g
'enticn of! the Atmericas Optometri- ecal Aoceegion which opens in New.
,Tork Mondey, by fotir delegates.
S. A. Lee~e past president of the

Noteheants *an dlfasu(Acturers' Aseo-qiatiod and chairman of the optical
smetton. head. the deleatlob. Othere
in the party are U. N. Silver. BIdney,ielingerw and L.. N. Xriskin. The
onveation of the American Opteme--
trical Assoetation will be held In 'the
Walder*Astoria Hotel, New York,
which *iUl be the headquarters of
the -Washington delegates.

PLYMOV4TM ROCK BACK
ON ORIOINAL PLACE

PIYKOUTNROCK. Mass., June 85.
.-Wlioth Recle the maost famos
stIgstone 4( Americs history,

tras weetered yeerday to the plaeswho~e it redjsiha the Pilgrimas set
foot up
Th be titthrough the niid-

die, b gn rded for several *
months "is * En l' brick ehed, to
which it w9*k after the canopy

wihhad petered itfer many years

eentshkty delebrati A doodative
appteach te the Eettaetbarber Is uader oaetreetion.

ipal Ceurt. will speak at .Goesa
Ball ~ne the' weekly meettag of

the so-Perds coeuseil. Ameriean
Assedia~s for the Recognition et the
Irish 61u10i. temorwyw sight.Tane 1l1 be a& epest etjbhe bydawe
som

t

Ialow

he sro

dcA~

s0i64er, oesei to the esa
effte for the Jaasop

40 %pot heotilig towasd An"$
ass.NadWe eif==,"o to the

.arby.g Ja,1peaese L t. so-
ting to as American eoaular of-

*h *"a, dtled seesus -t *i8)eaatrbs et inpootieu.Officisral ght were makina
bais seport dbebtai of # earoe
tudi.7=a Atihentle verelo. of the
Most Jae=e rebuff neem from
femias of siendid standing Is thi
0raisar serv for many year. sem
( them have been stationed in Japan
sr ted erd eg m ' It is indicated
bat Sapaneoesbus ss moo. by theli
re"ent ate. t shswing a ud,

isia. fiot, s ta formel
eAr 4gente 'were treated

rith the eustomear cotoed.
D33 T@ PEOPAGANDA.

mietats In soe quarters secoun
i. repeosts by the Seet that a

of the Japgaese busIness pub-
have been lattfebds by- prop.

lbreab 11Anne"

t sure tha apa.s dnly
rr sre ataties would die-wow'= rpo by the Japanese

eies pe i. s a whWee to throw
npedlments t the wag of Amseican
plomatiO offers. by d"-w-P2aeir atiepts to oan a=strictly legitimate with
iard to trade developt'Tb tweeu

te two aktIone. It further. sur-
deed that thse element of
Wbsre who offered the afreats
ore mao the basiAt the
prte wholly misinterpreted nilt
soe of the visits of Anearian agents.
bere, web no likelihood that those
,ideuts were serious enough to cause
rouble between the two osastrtc^ but
toy caused much gurprise in high

HL LANDS MAKE OSAE
'TRIBE RICHEST INDIAM

Sae at setion of 30,000 acres of
sage Indian reservation oil land*
oar Tulsa, Okla., for A4.,0.000 ple"
bowus of one-sixth of the oil pro-
aoed from the land was approved
eat~rday by the Interior Departament
the land went to oil operators, sad
pproeimatoW 2.000 mombers of the
=tribe larticipate in the pro-

It was estibiated each would ro
ive an sannual inoowe of 310,000,
ad the Osage Indians thus become
e richest peeple in the world pea
pita.

REIGHT MOVEMENTS
DECREASE CAR SURPLUI

Heavier freight movements are re-
eted in the further decrease of sar-
us heigiht cars, reported indt sighi
the A--sodatln of Railway aseu

tee.
The number of June 15, en whjecl
be report Is based, showed. a deo
ease of 7,750 over the surplus ol
mae S. There Is an .inereased ds-
and for automobie and furniture

rs and for stock cars.

Airedale Pup Carries
Ben For Hound

he house of rdelegates, has a
otnd -which he keeps tied in 'his
back yard. For two weeks Shiflet
has notIeed a growing pile, af
bones around the kaenL
How they got there 8dli nt
bnow tuntil reoently.
Thrs., has a three-amenthwald
Aiedale upthat is a p denw
ger. Tepuppy wsamake
ily raids on tfle esas.
Wittes of canine provenda.

lcag to h oicest

rd and tenwith Ii teth-

sa e pup
b da

little anhnal dragged
tuelustidbit up tis the koin-

mel a lay it dowk atthe feet

a boy te apples to a
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Nor Am.datOe

gtat Departmaet A0W= wapree
ed a*urprise toda eireOOmveat news.

at along
ssvetl other fereigh publics-

tions..
The papers are anderstOed to havd

bas. suppressed by the Japaaese
fofign ogie. because they.Nted
what purported to be thi er of
agreement in the apeaesa e
treatu new being nsotge at
den.
The Advertiset has bed

before. it was stated here today
seeh instance the Japanes ftaxiga
office has egereised the theory that
it can take such action a it pleasoe
with reference to Interference with
its diplomatic work by the press or
other. agenciea.

SICUET DEPLOMACY.
Japan's desire for secrecy along

these lines was demonstrated bov-
oral months' o. when the foreign

efdeseques that nothiag be said
about the progre.s of negettatieas
between the japaaese and Amnerican
uisbssasdors, who were diseaseing
tie formulas to be written Inte -the
Japanese-American treaty. It wa
understood at the time that as a
maatter of diplomatic courtesy the
United State. was symapathette with
Japan's request.
The supprep.Iem .of emes. new

apera In 'I'ekye omly -e-T--~s the
Jahe.e.. polter et secet~digibos,.mevers pon- out here westsedny.
They are a unit in ezpresitig the
belief that the Administration knows
meore than it days Writh reference to
tha Japanese situation. This would~ento be tanaitested by the feet

athe army and navy are doing
their utmost to keep their fore..
strategically 'positidned. Por publioonfsumnption, however, it -is alwayserplained that this policy . Is babedonly on generalisationu.

LID C.AMPD TEGU'I.T.
'She delicacy ot the situaties withreepect to the mnatual relations of

the United States, Great Britaia end
Japan was emphasIsed very emphat-
ically when the State D~ebartment
sued a flat ad frmal denjal of

that report that Great Britain is ~ep.lag the United States informned as to
the progress of its treaty negotiatlenswith Japan.

In fact, there appears to be sosneeh suppressed information that
'any believe it Is 'the kind the latePresident Roeelt, referred to
when he told newspaper eirespond-eats he *knew things relattag to
Japen and the United States that
Would blow the lid oet"
ITALIAN BEAUTY L.URED

AWAY, VARENTS SAY
Pretjty eighteenarear-old Mary dePetwella, belle of the Italian eolony

Id H street. near North Capitol, baa
dIsappeared. Relatives of the Italian
beauty beltete *he has been 'lured
frogs her homne and the poliee have
been urged to ssst In looatisg her.
The girl was last seen by his -u*

ents at 10:30 o'clock last aibbt whnshe was ,standing In froat of her
heme at 24 H str get northeast. 8b
were a pink-eheel dress, w~th ij
whit h tied shent the waist.
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Prett gChu with 64PI4 ftari",
"MP n" aL rgh'te

asse is vew along the beardesla9
M. eyesterdy aW

rom at a"te nitg of the ssort's

Handie onus Ini esWa n
s, yeo, geeSONo and alof the
ther **)ol of the raiboW. grace-
rally strellg VGAw th jtdges, who
sd the .evewal nttheir

.estIV suits
td hse eoer a 01"A

mit
li".st

.. -,-.~dal .ok. ,.pr. Ther.
sroa -wat- that ot lot the giloits

liale$ knes Deep Out. GA these
were suits that swe ad aletof he

sihe colr. o thew~laow tree

.ul. wodpbi .t ge who
W"ebe 3'Vthe sixftieu soelect

D ,4urtag the eleven weeks will pasn
axw review. Th" wearer et the

Wrettiest suit wI fteusie $100 sid
te weaer et the beast hoemes
ett will revo p the eandtere

Pf te bmsa th~t A bthing ulf
wi g"'^soad USwearer of th"'

e*"d best home-SmA sot Will re-
nive $21L-
Tuon eentest Is open to everyone.

tlU that to =oom==="7 In .to report in
hathing mt In treaat tf the bath
hense" at &eo'cleek faturday aftr-
wio. Thosbe elet each ire k will

rveaive Identilieatlda cards to be used
w entry Iaa=rthe tye gal selection
Du Septwember It

AS IASON FOR
sr ofihaeybeAmm e

byt il reeiv-PersI hoee
so~ntwearerwn.

The eatesnt Isona tew overysae
No tht eee 4eyiof prtinKd,

bath r e lagautin*o to tebt
usg est monslee aurng a tr-
eeeind em, ccodard to the uatedt
hseryadhned heore the "easeton

Of lptetorie adaSd yh.

rhwoy o the ace of ted sthe
bosedsery"is Prbeime byhom
3t thgvrnet'so investiatoe t

Ns the most plaurbe.o atl li
but that poe Jot 3assigrni not

*sst afgt booat prical Sll , the
hips woi the dt Aic care
tualng reselnht .thyeavinn trae-
bpeaidfo the osgtort the ts
ae vaty, whech lii th casyo
therising ips.o"fCba eta
Of 1 Bheas doter adawe bpyt ho-
leuou tonc the Untped gatatoea
wAygordng the-ceo the sevatd.
fhe ghpsvesiltylaonie tor toa
be ther ms paibed ujge
last nightn taltracti 'earte

al eae ndn tooat they basise-o
hpteaing .toa the reat tenp thet
rhsm wocity whplich itheieasyo
theleaas ane thas we smtae of-
vgeos tote UNtedraeoghp
Ae nt eing ot theryls eialae.

Thereip ae anyplyibene to s
beaoos theryme painent Jtggedn
ter raing ato algt.e i theirap
of ed took up theo buriess oft

mlet(ern Ute 9thsme greatlys tis-
isse woim la een teas neo

wielesNDON, whie has'w beeoe of
e Thatg feures t. Ghoerente

roep t oantroedstda boo runing
re nt senegeu wreess oteafrei.
Beatr tonDubli wbre toangbliesto

LMo tllurner 35.-W mme.e o

btthe m

Pat'
This besn .dv AM tbs

West Vhi atme Sea d 41
ad un-sectbe

Mommphla allevand Power
Cmrnpany is a ulOe for s a.
year ewe ft th boys' ad
girls' edbs of the vwwleu Co.
ties of West
While th et the

camp at this tih iIVe tem-
pTrary, and the biMhdig which

i e ottd at ane aim to be
it .edditoIea g-6 --d

0rg amp Sit
with no b~sr and parksa,
athlette baswes tor
eubs from eNe& ot, wil sm
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MOST1MOS!
SAYS CONEYBo
nly One In MVfien. Wears
Eotugh, While Only One Girt

In Fifteen Shocks 'Em.
NEw YORE, June I5-It in not
he ladies but the geatlemen. 1b
re the immodest. oesm the beeh
It Coney san elsewere in the
reater city. aneing t Patrik I.
Loftes. an attorney. wh appearek
efere the general welfare oommit-

"e of the board of astermaen on be-
at of residents e Osy Isfama
Mr. Loftus told the ommittee that

It had been his observattea and that
f other unbiased obstwvers of the
sland that only .about oe girl
4tber out of ffteen wore as Inde-
sent costums, whwle ams the smen

ly about one In ftteen had enoe
n. In fact. Mr. Loftta said.te
athing suit,s worn by the saea* who
athe and peoemenade at the 'lea
eehee are just sijapy terrible.
The attorney ad seeal athers, is,
luding Charles ltoenberg, a Coe
sland property holder, and A. Arre-
ir, representing the Young Men's He-
rew Associaties ad the Young
otens Hebrew Aeseciatien, ap-
eaed betere the estamittee to sap
ort. an ordinance aew mdngwhih
rould gegulate the b DJPI
his ordinanes provides tasinnin
ather. over two PearS old meet wear
loomer. or tights. stoehinge tc mseet
hemi, and skirte extending to the
nees and waists tht- cover the
houlder blades an 001 Men1
must wear trunks a a belt way
to the knee and a bleuse everthj
bout the sdine lengibthe~
The committee did net reech a de-
ision on the ordinances te dy

IVESTOCK CHIEF FLAYS
MELLON AS OBSTRUCTOR
The American people are "in imag-
eat danger of a most etees redue-
Lieu in the supply ef mestefs." be-.
Ases of the financial plight et liv.
tock producers. Benjimin C. Harsh.
sretary of the Farieqee National
Cuncll, said in a statamneat here last

'e' livestock interesto of Amr
a are being sacrificed to the greed
f the investment basikero through
he action of the Seretary et the
resury and the failure of Cenes
to appreciate the siteation." t'h
elared. cri ticising Secetary 3Bilon
or hi. failure to push the proposal
hat. the Government Joaa WO0.00.0O
tothe livestock Interest.
Agreement of investmet beakers
to nance the livestock- interests was
hasoterised by Marsh as "aek
seern."

araguay in Hookwona's'Or0p
Deathe froml hookwomI's a Psra-
gnay are increasing so rapidly tha
he department ef health of that
eutry rls considering maklig at~a-
eal'te Amnerican experts. Vie Ceeni
esu'e C.- Seltser has informed the
Dcartment of Commerce. Twenty

e cent of s11 the deaths during the-d year were attributed to the rat-
mass of haakwerma. Mr. -plue --n

.e.....e
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1930e~&as WRIft se over wt the

next few$"e of Ceagrees to an
probability.
Dieputo ovar t* apetem
amog Repsuicawe In the Reese Uas
bsame .eharges wit dynamit and
man~ roe leaders are arvisn

that the matter be WStp"e for
fettlest mn the ant. '4W weag
regale e - at ofConges. NOWk
afthis ssenseadatte is the desire
to I""e the Rege b"e drem vemb-
"oa peutta qeestiap at the preew
ent am*n t" aeurage harimeer in
headlin the tari and tax meob".s

tsea.

ad the Paoie Coast detmus==
led by Coneawsa Thghmm of

IMhumm= Aght ti bea mede
to redee represeUmertt4
ceeang tbe 5 hquta?A

same ewt G out ee *atS I

Cst eemelm defComgresab l.
....aI ee.%tw... --= *wom"a...
§ftwill get a Increased member

prabilt sad sn
tAmbers am ' dese of ha

their ditar4Te 41 to g t te ef
a tr~eo.m= etiUtor fr the
nemia tere CkeAgrees

The Reese pased' are ertmm
bill at the fast estn hod tO
No"isinest st 43 as at. ,eS.

o ticu ,es e rpremstadies

from heral Thoqe e bestvesa.
ated this "aeaure.

Theo-Nleth Cenosad Comataxe ree-
tmpended hoerease eo representaties

60 488. pwobe weomG have Wnewe.
Ineregnes ader $0 .eem and out
the repa entate enly Ie qane.
This was'16 nagile by e03 e. The
teipremisrloe u rgd t4 mem

bera. but to ths plan etr has bu
no. agreesent.

The onrp..i sa re,-aarmeas
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ma ieat -eighthSW reest, sheek
jaated t ea wt hr bad
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streete intearder osde apde.ia
thte. rpetat thee. oet them Marein
CThs ar hrI~a Shled Msta t
teetanrota he edeee 46tio man

herht gothiskpfor therefuturbo.s
mas egrhaCstrte.eti ta

PrierBadi ha lee tedr aa-dprt<
a&ta Tte ifty-th street~ ee-
dras, adIa wreta hast husan

Dug...a e induce. ors Tittlet
sared. tatecria nal pca

933ashdaqP senna..

Da anung the'extul tew i

Prtur-ezda h d scouan at.

inat a th 1lty~l- ustt stin
dres. jt a mnelst. spmedi
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Wil, heftorw tatiHoli.

byleo" 044SWRI " elf

the ar.. me Was takaa in an eleva-
tor to the ebambers of Chief Justice

The former President merely tok
t..ot..n af., a Ver, bre e..
stio by "art eftietl WLe.

a soo mcat alstat fuse
the former P t 1o platay
that his a'1heaftty Is Stil a strain

Upa l ofe Meaned heavily an his -
case aftet leavagb his ear.

Photgtaperewere barred fro
takin pitas by court atteadant.

TENR, O~iD TAKE
lfl4 air#cavs NNE uJE
. AV&3&84 8 ftne*6 M-Cloves,

fams a -beer-taktg "ste known
to f aret of th easetnoed a .

w" row t the theatrical district Is.Ae fet Pre ientere ntook

tlle oat an thater whverebrief pe-
te bftema eOtoteprielogapar o
the hir eh ughtI teel but

he fr er ~ives were panot

h ahs, . hsitV . SamIe str-An

weafte en hi cae
to he ted Stat eregtbaoed te
takinJuRies hay beent attoed by

TEI(t WoS T o

to reumtr of the nnote-oca-
daa1 ve les un routea

-le To Dicue theaerwihe sei.
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